
STATE HAPPENINGS. ANY CHURCH r pir-o.a- v tr in

stilulion supporlid by voluntary conlri-Luiio-

will begiviu a liberal quanity of

the L' ni.ii.an & Miiriinn Pure Paints

whenever thy .nut

Tired Out IllA3 GATHERED FROM OUR STATE

IF

Iwa U tea
" I was very poorly and could

hardly gel about the house. I was
tired out all the time. Then 1 tiled
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and it only
took two bottles to make me feel
perfectly well." Mrs. N. S. Swin-ne-

Princeton, Mo.

WELDON, N. O.

Complete line of everything in

aSGENERAL MERCHANDISE, gi

Norf: Have d 'Ueso far twenty-seve-

years Sales: tens millions of gallons,

painlid ntar'y two million Iiouhs unJtr
guarante: to repaint if not satisfactory

Th? paiut wears for periods up lo eigh-

teen years. Linseed Oil must be added

to the paiut (done in two tniuutcs). Ac-

tual cost then ubotil $1 -- 5 a gallon Sam-

ples free Sold by our Agent A. 11

Zoliici tier. '

SALK FOR TAXES.
I will sell to the highest bidder for cash,

at the Court house door in the town of
Halifax, Monday June 1st, llHi:i, for taxes,
the follotviiu ileseritied reiil estate in s

township. Halifnx county, N. C:
A. L Huummj, T j acre, taxes aud 'oil

2.51
J C Harlow, 50 acres, taxes anil cost

:i.i:.

Tfo Charlotte News wanla a union de-

pot.

Wajnesviile has voltd $50,000 of

bondt for street improvements.

Bev. F 0 Ilartman has becu installed

as l'rerlijteriao pastor at Greenville.

A club is biing organized at Salisbury

to place a ouplha launch on ihe Yadkin

livir fir pleasure puiposis.

Seoulot Simmons will deliter an

bed re tl.e North Carolina Society
i i New Y tk, Miiy 12 1. His subject will

be "Tl.e riser Q lesiion "

A 6f o t!i.bu-in- e ".ion .f Bin-so-

J It u ciuutj, ciisumed the

Isroir putt ol ii, 15 stores and houses

bi iug l.un.id at a loss of nearly 875-- ,

000.

Tired when you go to
bed, tired when you get
up, tired all the time,
why? Your blood is im-

pure, that's the . reason.
You are living on the
border line of r.erve ex-

haustion. Take Ayer's
Sarsaparilla and be

:iW fia mWm If MMNew Goods arriving daily.
II Ml win.fmirklv cirrd

AV ynur dnrfor wtr.t It. tliltilt. of AVer's
S in:inn!l:i. tic know nil .bout till, grsud
old f milw mmtl'-lii- . Fulluw bit ailYlu. and

will lwailfl'il.
J. C. Avaa Co.. Lowall, Hau.

Cury Neville, 0 acres, taxes and cost
i.VH.

Mrs A. M. Moore, ) '25 acres not listed,
tuxes and cost 7 ' 0Willi,.m Blown, near L iiux, was re- -

is a Household Favorite Everywhere for

Gsugiis, Golds, Group, Bronchitis, Pneumonia,

Grippe end a!l other TSiroat and Lung Troubles

C M HAWKINS,
Tax Collector Kaueetts Township.

was never more complete. Best
grades of flour in the market. By
the barrel, sack or pound.

FKIvSIl RICHMOND liKKF DAILYfEW BWEfiYi
lievni $10 dO Ii st wi ik, which he had

laid away lor a "miny day " His two

bojs have Ii ft li e ciuntry, and it is

pretty cirtsin thst they carried the

money with them Wilkesboro

THE ROANOKE NEWS
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PUBLlSHKl) KV 1KY THURSDAY.

Entered at Putt Offict at Weldon at

Second- - Clan Matter.

Why does llriilg. rs us 3 the heat
Flour iu Hie id Hiking? Hecuuse

Govtrmr Ayeock has sent out 1,000 every loaf makes a customer.

personal Inters lo prominent persons in

all parts of t he State, urging them to

2
The Master Htioke of GOOD BAK-

ING is only reali.ed "when you

taste our delicious llreiul, Cakes

and Pies.

'ubfcribe money ti waid a North Caro-in- a

ixhil it al ihe St. Louis exposition,
BATHS OK SI BSCBIPTIOS IS ADVANCK.

One Year (by Mail), Pontage Paid $1.50
Six Months 75.

Leading Makes
of- -

SHOES !

Best Goods
For the Money

it being reces-ar- that $10,000 in pri-

vate subscriptions be secured before the

$10,0110 State appropiiatjoo is available

uuder Ihe act of Legislature.
A Weekly l levotd to

the material, educational, political and
agricultural interests ol HuJifax and sur-

rounding counties.

llOOut of towu otileia

PROMPTLY FILLED.

K.N. BKlIXiEKS,

Bakery, Etnry'a New Block,

4

It quickly stops coughing, tickling in throat, difficult breathing
and pain in the chest and lungs.

It immediately relieves the spasms of Croup and Whooping
Cough and effects a speedy cure.

It contains no opiates or other poisons and can be given with
safety to children and delicate persons.

It contains no harsh expectorants to strain the lungs or astrin-
gents to dry the secretions and cause constipation.

It prevents Pneumonia and Consumption, strengthens the lungs
and cures LaGrir and its after effects.

4

It will cure Consumption and Asthma in the early stages and
give comfort and relief in the most hopeless cases.

It is pleasant to take and at once produces a soothing and
strengthening effect on the lungs.

LETTER TO WELDON SHOE CO.

Weldon, N. C.

Dear Sir: You know all about shoes. Weldon, N. C.

How man euHi ux is have you who know DRY GOODSanything about 'em?

njTAdvettising rates reasonable and
furnished on application.

Til it prince of Wales will not atteod

tbe St. Louis exposition, as announced.

The PuBtiiffice Department is go-

ing to have the postal cars made

You have bought and sold blioes for Pursuant to an Act of the General As
sembly of North Carolina passed at theyeais, and h ive learned what you know
session of IWJ, entitled and Clothing in endless variety.by ji.ur customers' liking one sort, and

not liking another. They find out by
An Act to establish Orailed Schools in

the town of Weldon" aud by authority ol
an order of the Hoard of Commissioners of
the town of Weldon passel tit a called 1Full line of Rubber Boots & Shoeswealing em.

So with paiol; but we go deeper. We meeting of said Board on Wednesday,
Apr iu 1(103, notice iB hereby given that an direct from the Factory. A Seven Cold For Thru Months.election will beheld lor the (iialiiied vo

The way Mr. Bryan coniiuue to car-

ry on leads us to infer that a democratic

"haimony" dinner would slick in kis

throat.

are 149 years old in ihe business; and we

make, nut buy we mike a good deal ol

paiut. U BHD'S TINWARE Every piece guaranteed not to rust.

A Chattanooga Druggist's Statement.
Robert J. Miller, proprietor ol the Read House Drug

Store, of Chattanooga, Tenn., writes: "There is
more merit In FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR than In

any other cough syrup. The calls for it multiply
and we sell more ot it than all other cough

syrups combined." i

We paint a good share of tbe railroad A new piece will bo given for every pieoe returned to m th it Ins rusted. No lime

The following letter from A. J. Nusbauni, of Bates-vill- e,

Ind., tells its own story: "I suffered for three
months with t severe cold. A druggist prepared me
some medicine, and a physician prescribed for me,
yet I did not Improve. I then tried FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR, ami eight doles cured me."

iniit on this guarantee- -and steamer roperiy in the United

Stalis, and may as well paint the private

properly, lours as Well as anjbouy
else's. SOLD m RECOMMENDED BY nTTTTF!:r"'

Cook Stoves Jfio Hejiteiis

Everything at prices to suit the
Devoe Lead aud Zinc is your painl.

Costs hall as much as mixed paint or lead P. N. STAIN HACK, WELDON. N. C.
PATTERSON STORE CO., ROANOKE RAPIDS, N. C.aud oil Vca us.' it tikes I'ewir gallons and

Mas. Hettie Green says God bless-

es her in her lawsuits, but she doesu't

nculect the precaution to tniploy j m up

lawyers.

It U that TOO dinVrmt dialects

are spoken by the ni lives of 8i,utli Africa

and this doesn't include any of the mon-

key dialects.

After Mr. Willie K. Vandvrbilt pui

lired of fooling the foreign newspaper

correspondents, he stepped quietly off

with the Widow Itatherlord and had ihe

knot tied.

wears taice as long. times. Immense stock to select
from. Polite and attentive sales-
men to wait on you.

Beck Bros if- Co , Williauispott, Pa ,

write:

Mr. Ei a lUlhmell had used 11 gal- -

ters ol the .School llistrict beremalter des
crihed. Said election to be held in the
town of We'.don, N. C, on Tuesday, the
10, day of June 1BU3, at which election
certain provisions of the Act ubove relcr-re-

to will be submitted to a vote of the
(jualitied voters of said school district.

The qualified voters approving the issue
of bonds provided for in section ;t, and the
levy and collection of the particular taxes
provided for in section 7 of the said Act
shall deposit a ballot containing the r

printed words: "For Schools,"
and those disapproving the same shall de-

posit a ballot containing the written or
printed words, "Against Schools M

Those electors who reside within the
following boundaries, within
which is located the school district, are en-

titled lo vote iu said electiou, said boun-

daries beiug as follows .

Comoiencingat a point wlnre the western

line of the hind of G W. Fulgham
iuleisecis the southern boundary of the
canal of the Koanoke Navigation aud
Water Power Coapany, thence along
the line of Said laud ol U. W. Fulghum to
the hue of the land ol the West Wel-

don land and Improvement Company,
thence along the west-r- boundary of the
Wcstry Place of said Land and Improve-
ment Com puny to the public road leading
from TilKhuian's Cross Kouds to the town
of Weldon, thence along the said public
road towards Weldon to a point where said
public road crosses toVSeabuard Al'Llne
Railway, thencealong the track of said

loos of a mixed paint for his

house; he repainted it lliis year with De-

voe Lead and Zinc; bought 11 gallon

and had 5 gallons left.

..2f.. !?" C Sir-5- ? V!

1 PAINT, PAINT. 1
it The Celebrated Brands of Heath and Milliganil
idReady Prepared and i

W OT A n OTjyfT"D A OTT? il

EMRY & JOHNSTON.
octMiy

Youts iruly,
F. W. Devoe i Co,

' New York.

A Chicago girl refused to reotivethe

photograph and menage of her lover,

who had committed suicide, saying she

didn't cure f cr him since he had made

such a fool of himself.

- 7

i
Don't For jet Our

IS yjft U1X1U JL il.The American Grocer figures out that

Ihe average annual consumption of in-

toxicating stimulants in the United

Siatisi 1!IJ gailons lor each dividual

vl

iiWIRE.39
slid that t lie cost is $17.o pet annum Seaboard Air Line Kail way to Chockayotte

creek, thence up Chockayotte creek to the

Mr. Bryan dow informs the (any
that Mr. James Williams would lean
acceptable dtmocraiic nominee lor the

presidency. We haven't a doubt of it,

for e know several Jim Wiliianiaci and

they are all good fellows but which one

does he mean?

If you pass ihe Weldon Shoe Cos Store 5.far each ciliien southern line ot ihe Glenvicw tract of without civinc them a call vou (ill miss the VSi
chance of your life. We sell nothing but Shoes NA SURE THING.

land owned by Ihe heirs ot"K. W Daniel,
deceased, thence along sa'd line until the
railroad ol the Atlantic Coast Line Compa-
ny is reuched, thence a straight liue to tbe
public road leading from Weldon to Hall

and buy them from the best manufactories in the
U.S.It is said that nothiug is lute except

death and taxes, but that is uot altogeth
American girls prove themselves

i Field Fence, Poultry Netting, Barbed and Sin-i-v

;iigle Strand.
il S TO VES, S TO VES, S TO VES. $
if The World Renowned Garland and Phillips But-- j

vlitorff. vi
Vi'a te?"SURRIES, BUGGIES, WAGONS, HARNESS.
w IrLATEST IMPROVED FARMING IMPLEMENTS. '

er true Dr King's New Discovery for

Consumption is a sure cure for all lung"proud queens of liberty" wherever ihey

go. One "squelched" a dai pi r French aud throat troubles. Thousands cau

ux, thence down said public road to a
point where the Halifax road forks and
goes to the H. J. l'ope place, thence along
the road to the Pope place until the liue of
Ihe Bell place owned by M. W. Kansom is
reached, thence along said line to Long's
H.iyou, thence down said Bayou to Koa-
noke river to a point thereon opposite Ibe

"masher" on the streets of Paris the testify lo lhat. Mrs. C. B. VaoMettcof

OUR SPRING AND
SUMMER STOCK

IS COMPLETE
other day and another had refused an Shcphtrdt own, W. Va,says "I had
otter ol marriage from the Sultan of

severe cas.i ol uroncni'is and tor a Tear
Jolo. AND WE TAKE PLEASURE IN SHOW

lirst station, rulghania liue, thence a
straight line from said point to the be-

ginning.
Notice is also giveu that there will be a ING Ol'R GOODS. Dnew registation ot those entitled to Tote

in said election of the qualified elector- -

It will be observed that the south has

never gone to the extent i f providing

new names for the negroes, as the Uui-le-

Statu government ia now ining to do

for the Indians. Gtorge Washington

-1ill ctdcavor to alwajs please our CUS

ttitd everything I heard of, but got oo re-

lief. O le buttle of Dr King's Disooveiy

then cured me absolutely.'' It's infallible
for Croup, Whooping Cough, Grip,
Pueuinoou and Cousumptinn. Try it,

It'sguiranteed by W. M. Cohen, Drug-

gist. Trial bottles I rae. Rig. sixes 50c.
$1 OO.

resuling in said scnool district to com-
mence on the iHth day ot Mav 18(13, ac
centing to law, and uuder the act of uTOM EES bj Ititg ctv.itcc.up, poiile and ac LLi

llcury Clay Abraham I.inicilo L'lya-t- s

commodating

the Legislature above referred to; the ter-
ritory within the school district outside of
tbe corporate limitsof the town ot Weldon
constitutes one ward and the town of Wel-
don constitutes the other.

Grant Jones is Hill permissible as an oi

diaary every day negro cognomen down taf-An- loss from wear our goods will be made goods.
C. B. Cole is appointed Registrar for thethis way.

A c immerieal and savings bank, wiih
a capital of S,000 is to be established at
Coro-lius- , ihe mill villige near

ontMde wain ami K. 8. Gary for the ward
of the town of Weldon.

Those living in the outside ward will
vole at the olhx of Garrett and Company,
at Chockayotte, and thoie in tbe ward of

. WELDON, N. C.There appears upon the huriz D

souiitliitig like a ruy tireak of li e 0 0 0 0Ell Shoe Conyii i cumin. "Uncle Tom's Cabin" has

been debarred from New York libraries
the town of Weldon will vot at the lown
hall in said town.

The provisions of the said Act w hich are
to be submitted to the vote of the qualified MILLINERY!oct 9 ly.norllieto men have had a love feast at

ltiulnuoud and lulogiled Lee; and the
WELDON, N. C.

votersoi sain scnool District are as lol
lows:IJuiied Stitea Supreme Court has ban

deJ down a decision favoiabl to the
"Section 3 That the Board of School

Trustees hereinafter provided for shall be,
and is hereby authorized and empowered
to issue bonds of add School District to

I L. O. ANDERSON,Suutli. surely better day la dawning,

A mau with an income of $150 pet
an amount not exceeding ten thousand
dollars, of such denomination aud of such -- UEALKR IN

aobuiti advertised in an Kngli-- h paper proportion as said Board ot Trustees mav
SEAMS

ALLOWED

roa.
AGENC

BE5T

rrrriNQ,
STYLBH

deem advisable, bearing interest from date

SPRING IS II EE EE.

Handsomest siiowiog of 8PRIN0 and SUMMER CLOTHIN0 ever before io

Weldoo. All ihe new things ire now in Complete line of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
a ou outae in and our low prices will Jo the talking for s. -

Weldon, N. O.

fori wife. Ha iteeived BOD answers

from women who were willing to ahare

tia mite of a (alary. All of which goer
to show that soma marriage! are not made

j Heavy and Fancy Groceries,

I PRI'ITS. CONFECTIONERIES.
. . .? WILL BE Clin Tit irr aa v

POPULAR PRICES

thereon at a rate not exceeding six per
centum, with interest coupons attached
payable at such time and
such place or place as may be deemed ad-
visable by said Board of Trustees. Said
bonds to be of such form and tenor and
transferable in such way, uud the princi-

pal thereof payable or r dceniahlc as fob

A STARTLING TKST.
To s ive a life, Dr. T. G. Mer.itt, of

No. Mehnop-iny- Pa., made a startling
lest rasu'tiog in a wonder ful cure He
writes "a patient was attacked with

hemorrhage, caused by ulceration
of tl e st imach I had often found
Elecirio Killers excellent foraculo stoiu-o-

and liver tmibles so 1

ihem The patient gained from the first,

aud has n ! had an attack in 14 months.
K'ecrio Bitters are postively guaranteed
for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation
and Kidney troubles. Try I hem Only

50c at W. M. Cuheo's Drug Store.

l ake the weather as you find il:
Hot or o ild Why, never mind ill

Still the round world siogiu' goes

Not a suowflake hides a rose!

Roses j eat are layla' eater

still for all the snow!
Summer whispers

Right along
Of a world
Ol flowers an' song!

QUICK ARREST.

for Boncy, (hat louia meD arc lovid foi

themselves and thai there aia loads and
loads of women who will lake all urti ol We ire now ready to offer yon musti -- - - - wwwri i si i r nicnua.

attractive line oflive hundred (5IMJ) dollars on tbe t
nay oi January mill and live hmnired an-
nually thereall.r till all are paid, at such
place or places as said Board of Trustees

Stjiia Pattern Halsmay determine : Provided that mid Board
of Trustees shall isxue said bonds at such
time or times, and in such amount or llffiSKEY 1.10 Peii QjLLofJ.
amounts as may be repaired to meet the
expenditure hertiualter provided for in
section fonrof this Act." H.pl.intlnU Out OaTQI. nn,.pn nririnpntf ,,.nn ... . , ,,... .u.: m.Y rivivr.LF w .iiuLPC nercaiijaeiiihl.bA. mm ...ft,, ,1 ... . JA ail Millinery Novelties.Section 7. That for the purpose of
luvTiuiug ur ine payment ot said bonds
and the interest thereon and of defravins

- j - surai,iiiii mina jjii; aisllllca wDisKej not a w3jf (Iwoctii.n of chrrnicala but of courM its now and under proof. 33
'CASl,ER'H8TANDARD"10yearoldwhiskejisaliqnidjoy! Itiaactually S

W produced tiy honest Tar Heels in tht mountain section ol North Carolina by the Hf
old timepracess. Ever drop ia boiled over open furnace wood firea, in old

the expenses of tbe public graded schools
provided for in this Act, tbe Board of
commissioners of the town of Weldon
shall annually and at the time of levying

euauoesjust to get married.

There ia more Catarrh in ihia section
of ibe country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last lew years
waa supposed to be inonrable. For t
great many years doctors piooounei d it
a local disease and precribti local reme-

dies, and by ooostaully tailing to cure
with local treatment, prooouuoed it

Science has proven catarrh to
be a eonstitu'.iotal disease and therefore
require constitutional treaimeut. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J,
Cheney & Co, Toledo, Ohio, ia the only
constitutional cure on the market. It is
taken iuleioally in dosec from 10 drops
to a teaspoonful. It acta directly on the
blood and mucous surfeits of the sys-

tem. They offer one huodred dollars lor
any case it fails to cure. Send for circu-

lars and teaiioiooiala.
r. J. CUKNKY A COM Prop..,

Toledo, Ohio-

asSLSold by all Druggists 75a.
Taalimoeial free,

St.n i Family PUla arc the boat.

J. A. Gulledge of Verbena, Ala was

twice in the hospital from a severe case

SYDNOR & HUNDLEY
DEALERS IN USE FCHNIIUKE

Carry a atock for iia elaborateness and q laliij is not rqualed Soulh of New York
City. The inventory taken January firt, approximated ocaily one hundred thous-
and dollars, winch ooosiated of tha finest oiakrs of Mahugnny Dining room mil
eutupUle, Bed room suits, Parlor suits, Oi l dressers in all good. Fine Bra aod
Irno Beds aod io faot every quality and piiced goods that ar wide, They it
speoial stents io this lection lor some or ihe leading aod most represealaiiv Grand
Rapids minoraoturers, at also manufacturers from oilier Motions of equal meiit, and
by biung madein ear load quai tiiit aieeuiblcd lonikorTciingsiD
piices which are rarely met by other doalers. They iovii cotrespoodcoce aod will
take pleasure io (oodiog Pbotographi aod reprcaeotatire, if Deoessary, lo ooosumsl
a sale.

Sydnor & Hundley,
709 11 13 K. BrouhSt. Offioe Furniture Dtparlmeot 212 N. 8tb 8t.

ICHOJSrX), YA- -

"y' copper sti.ls, in exactly thsaawe way It waa mad by our grandfather a aiW century atto. First rate whiakey is sold at $5 to X) per gallon, but ia not any
better than "CAHl'Elt'S 8TANPAKD." It la the beat pmdured and must Jft

fit please erery customer or we will boy it back with (rold wa are incorporated SS
VP under the laws of North Carolina with an authorised capital of f 1U0.U0 00 and W

tha People's National Bank and Piedmont Havings Bank of Winston-Sale- N. S3
g C, wilt tell yon oor guarantee is good. This old honest, mild and mellow aVf whisker is worth on dollar ner onart. but to mam fall intnvtnm "r..nr'a M

of piles causing 21 tumors. After d. o

orsaod all remedies failed, Bnckleo'i

Our entire Slock is New and
Our motto: "Small 1'roBli. Quick

Sale"
We invite yon to examine our stock

and believe we oao please you.

WELDON MILLINERY CO..
Miss Julie Mellichatope, M'g'r,

Next door First Nitioual Bank,
oov 6 ly. Weldoo, N. C.

Arnica Salva quickly arreslrd further

municipal uues or as soon thereafter as
practicable commencing wijh the fiscal
year beginning the first day of May 1903
levy and lay a particular tax on all per-
sons and subjects of taxation within ibe
limit of said school district on which aaid
Board of Commissioners may now or here-
after be autnorixed to lay and levy taxes
for any parpcea whauwever, aaid particu-
lar tax to be not more than thirty-thre- e

and ona-thi-id cents on the one hundred
dollars assessed valuation on nrotwrtv and

inflammation and currd him. It con-

quers aches and kills pain. 25c. it W,
U Standard" w ofl'er sample ahipmenta o( this brand at half price, (parked in Sj
gft P1";0 led hoxes) 5 Quart 2. tt.1, 10 Qiiarta $5, Express Prepaid anywhere 5
Zk 10 U. 8. All ordera and remittance (in stamps, cash or by check, etc ) as well W
ifS M reqnesU tor confidential price must be addressed as follows.- jut
t4m

M. Cohen, Druggut.

TO CURB CULL) IN ONB DAY nR. A CASPER CO., rFrto, JV. C, U. S. A.
not more than one dollar on ench tai.ihleTaka Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

All druggists refund the money if it fails Main Office aud Warehouse. Nos.lOJS 46 Liberty and 1, 3, 4 and S Maple 8t4
' . . W

poll.
This the 1st day of April, 1903.

J. T GOOCH, Mayor.
to cure. Hi yy. (jrove .gnature is on Cure Oil)To Cure a Cold in One Day200. T. SHAW ftLrV

. . i - j; r j-- w17psKEY $1.10 Peh QtLLofL
bl TWO Drtya,

on everytck8 iaxauve uromo mnms Tablets, pv
SvmMBBoatomiaM.ttl3Mha. This VTXl&ttm. SfrfCZr

m
.Jr-aV- . !, Al, Ai. At: Jta. . . .. . ..eovsMt a&4 b,Xa i, bcx.25cvera Ms PrawHit Pamwaiilt lwMMra aauaj, tmn. Mm mpimUmV


